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HE SAW THE WBOE MAI.Hit LIT ART MET AT OTTAWA.

The Mel Annunl Meeting of the 
Kifle AHoelatton.

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—The Capital was full of 
military men to-day and more are coming in 
to-night and in the morning. There are few, 
however, among the martial gentlemen now 
here who rank below major, and about the 
only major lisible was Mr. Joe jDelamere of 
the Queen’s Own.

The 21st annual meeting of the Dominion 
Rifle Association was held in the big Railway

to li6 THE PRINCE AID PREMIERtope manors at the college.

Michael’S Faculty and Students Mener 
1 he Ontario Hierarchy.

There was a gala time at St. Michael's Col
lege yesterday morning upon the occasion of a 
visit of the foer Roman' Catholic bishops of 
Ontario to Ibis popular Institution. In the 
large study-hall were gathered the faculty and 

„ students of,the collage, who heartily welcomed 
• Si*' Lordships Bishop W alsh of London: Bishop 
. diary of Kingston: Bishop Dowling of Hamlf- 
I *», and Bishop-elect O’Connor of Peterboro 

with Very Rev. Father Rooney of Toronto and 
, ItiV. Father Flannery of St. Thoraaa, One of 
; the students. Mr. T. J. Leonard of Scranton, 
.. F».. read this address :

To Mi BtgM Bmerend lIu BUhop. of Ontario:Æ wésbr
WtSSffl'ISS&Si obedience0 which areduofrom 
file siudeais of s Catholic institution to those occupy- 
Inc your high positions, but Mao our gratitude and 
affection foPUie lntereet yon have shown in rlaltlna us 
to-^lay.. This auspicious occasion of Your Lordshlpfc 
visit to this city was a very great gratification to its. 
because hUt we saw the accompttébmenL of a vpner. 
able prlesrs mastorwork of real—a priest, too, who is 
#n oid Student of-Hits house. : i. . ■ ,

We take the earliest opportunity of offering our 
congratulations to the Bishop-elect of Poterooro. 
Mgr. O’Connor. Your life as a student of this bouse 
has often been held up to us for our imitation, sod 
your continued Interest In every succeeding genera
tion. yoqr anpunl donation of a medal for-the advance
ment of study arid your generosity to the Church of St. 
Basil ye the repeated expressions of your loyal devo
tion ttf your Alma Mater. We wish Your Lordship 
continued health and abundant graces In the exalted 
station to which, we rejoice, you have been raised.

We are glad to welcome to our midst Your Lordship 
tbe.BlshAfrof Hamilton; being the first of the former 
student* of St. Michael’s rittsed to the purple we have 
a special reason .for looking upon you with pride; 
while the Interest you. like Bishop O’Connor, have 
taken in the cOttrie of studies herd, as well as your 

rs you the creditor of

House and carried bv a majority of 09 
on the following division:

Yeas^-Allan, Armstrong. AwTe^e? «“*
tyno. Blezard, Blyth. Camwsll. CWsl «in. 
Clancy. Clarke H, K Vroronio). Clarks l MJKn^&5a^.&S^|enjr^51»-'

Miller. Morgan. Mowat. Marmgj» 'a“smlth($^n&<tiKoffwrh)f,

fliewnrt. Tooley. Water». Wl oughhy. 
(Hustings!, Wood (Brant), Wylie.

N.tva—Balfour. Bishop, Bronson, Bvt 
Gould. Ingram. McAndraw, Me 
Mencham. Monk. Morin. O Connor, 
Roblllard, Rorke, Stratton.

Local Incorporations.
The Private Bills Committee yost 

reported.» bill to iuoor)«r»te the To 
Wait Toronto Junction. Before the Jun 
Carleton and Davenport were consolidate^ a 
by-law 'appropriating *75,000 for water»«rk» 
was passed in West Toronto Junction, P«e 
of tire condition, of this consolidation w**T“* 
extension of the improvement» to Davenport 
and Carleton. The sum voted by the bydaw 
lias been found inadequate for this potiWW. 
The bill introduced by Mr. Gilmour is 
the Junction power to issue debentures ui the 
suorof #26,000 to oomiflete the improvements. 
The bill, after some opposition on the pat? 
Mr. Leys, was unauimously adopted. !

The Committee on Standing Orders pa^ea 
bills incorporating the Village Suudridge, 
the York ville Loop Line, consolidating the 
Parkdale debt aud giving certain special powenf 
to the Brook villa town council.

these SPARE, 0 SPARE THE PAIR IHAPPÏ MR. ADAM BROWS. Putliniiicrat to step in and stv 
Peter Mitchell warmly «econ

il private bills were advanced a stage 
House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Nr. Cook*» Moose italo rnnlo.
Ottawa, Feb. 20.-It is unlikely that any 

amendments to Mr. Ctk>k*s Home Rule resolu
tion will bé introduced by the Conservatives, 
who seem somewhat puzzled at this new rfiove 
on the part of the Liberals. Said Mr. J. J. 
Curran, Q.C., MR: "These resolutions are 
virtually the same as the anti-coercion motion 
proposed by me, aud carried two sessions ago. 
I hope Mr. Cook liât taken all the necessary 
precautions to have his motion carried. If it 
should fail it would be detrimental to the 
Home Rule cause. Resolutions of sympathy 
are very good but money for the Parnell de
fence fund would lw a great deal better just 
now. Many member^of Parliament on both 
sides of the- House trbo *r« -not- rich hUve 
id ready coutrUmted Ui the fund and no doubt 
Mf. ÇXtok, who is a ittitfiowaire, will supple
ment it by a subscription of a' few thousand 
dollar» to help Banwjl in his fight against The 
Loudon Times conspjrsfey.’7 1

A Subsidy Asked for Ike WrO. R. R. £
Ottawa, Felx .20»—This afternoon a deputa

tion of members, consisting of Messrs. White 
(Cardwell), Cargill, Ward, Sproule, Smith 
(Ontario), Masson, Tyrwliitt, Mulock and 
Edgar waited on Sir John A. Macdouakj to 
urge a subsidy to. the Western Ontario Rail
way. The road is projected from Port Hojie 
to Inverhurou, a distance of 176 miles,through 
the counties of Ontario, Vork, Cardwell, Sim
oom, Grey and Bruce, and if constructed would 
afford n direct like from Lake Huron to the 
tide-water giving connection between North
western Ontario and eastern citjes 504o 80 
miles shorter than by existing routes. Ihe 
merits of the project were thoroughly pressed 
upon the Premier, who.stated that the Gov
ernment has not yet. decided whether any 
bonuses will be granted this year, but that 
the application will have full consideration if 
subsidies are given.

duty of Patliniiieut to 
frauds, 
measure.

Several 
and the

‘led tile

AN INCIDENT BETWEEN ACTE At 
TEE QUAND LAST NIGHT.THEME WAS A PLOT TO MVXDER 

WALES AND GLADSTONE.MIL A WENT SAT» THE USEFULNESS 
OF THE PROVINCIAL IS GONE,

MIS ANTICEUBI.TT BILL GETS ITS 
SECOND HE AVISO. >11

m. W. Mutin. the Athlete. Arrested e» a 
Capias and Lodged In Jnll-A «Mi BUI 
far Lienors—Taronto Detectives «care a 
Good Point

Sergeant Detective Reburn and Detective» 
Slemin and Davis stood in the foyer of tba 
Grand Opera House at 9.30 lost night. They 
were looking for game and they got it.

At the end of the second act a few men of 
the small audience who had been seeing 
Charlie Verner iu "Shamu. O’Brien” came 
out to “see a man.” Détective Slemin fired 
hi. gaze on those coming down from tint 
dress circle, while the other two Hawkeyee 
watched the ground floor exit. ■

There came from the orchestra chair, a man 
with fine frock coat and silk hat, good looking 
and athletic, and wearing a well-built mo«- A 
tache. He had left hi. wife maide for a few 
moments, and had with a friend come out to 
see a msn-but be saw the wrong man.
Gaily he stepped into the foyer laughing and 
chatting, and moving towards Dan’*

•‘There he is, ” said Reburn to Davis, who 
quietly approached the gentleman aud touch- 
inghim upon the shoulder said he “was wamt- 
ed. The stranger was none other than E.

of Lindsay, the well-known

The Irish Leaders Said to Have Agreed la 
1881 That England's Fewer Mast be 
WeotraUsed by “ttemevlag" Her Lead- 
lag Men—Plgotl oa the Stand.

London, Feb. 20.—Mr. Houston, secretary 
of the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union, was 
further cross-examined before the Parnell 
Commission this morning. Witueea said he 
Accepted the letters solely on Pigott’a abate
ment.
opened Figptl wrote him an abusivejletter 
demanding that after teati^ring he should be 
given *23,000.

Houston said he djd not think Pigott’a 
statements were very accurate, because Pigott 
only repeated what other p»npb* «aid. Be
tween October, 1880, and January, 1888, he 
paid Pirott *1000, but The Times paid tba 
bills from May, 1887. Pigott, whan he wrote 
to witness demanding *26,000, said lie bad 
been coerced in Soamei’ office into making a 
statement under false pretences. Witness did 
not answer the letter.

Attorney-General Webster read notes made 
by Pigott of conversation» with Eugene Davis. 
According to the note» Davis stated Egan 
took him into hi» confidence. Davis knew the 
I.K.B. and the F.B. were connected with the 
League, one working openly and the other 
secretly, tne “B. ’»” finding men and the League 
money.

What They Discussed at the Lecal Mente 
VcmerdfV—They Will Bury the Pro. 
vlnclal Exhibition In Louden—Another 
Year's Lease ef Lite.

Tbs Ms Mentha' Balat Defeated. It la Î1- 
Favorlilam for Party Purpose. Churaed 
Against ihe Governnaent’a Dtatrlhullaa 
or Pnblle Bnlldlnga

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Thia was somewbat of a 
miscellaneous day in the House and there was 
some excitement to-night over Mr. Brown'» 
auti-otuelty to animals and birds bill, which 
got its second reading by the otoie majority of 
1 iti a House of 143, and it now itauds for 

» cou.ideratiun in committee of the whole. 
Col. Tisdale moved the six months’ hoist of 
the bill and tliia was defeated by a vote of 72 
to 71. The vote was strictly non-partisan and 

. indiscriminate. There were five member.of the 
Cabinet in the Houae wlien the vote 

'• was taken : Sir John Thompson, Sir Adolpl)* 
Caron, Mr. Carling, Mr. Dewdnry aud Mr. 
Bowell All but Sir Adolphu supported tlie 
bill by their vote and the Minister of Justice, 
in addition, warmly defended the principle of 
the bill. Sir Richard Cartwright voted against 
the bill and Mr. Charlton supported it. Mr. 
Laurier was not present owing to illness. 
Nearly all the French members voted agninat 
the bill Mr. Brown is greatly elated over the 
success of the bill in reoeivihg a second reading 
and he left the chamber on atilte after the vote 
was recorded.

There were only hslf-a-dozen a*eehes made 
on the measure. Mr. Brown started off with 
n warm advocacy of hla act, pointing more 
particularly to the cruelty of trap shooting, 
ilc* fighting, rat baiting, etc. CoL Tisdale, 
in moving the six month»’ hoist, aaid the

m * Yesterday afternoon at thé HotiâS was 
principally devoted to the discussion of Mr. 
Awray’». motion to abolish the Provincial 
Fair.

Among the bills introduced was • one 
by Mr. Conmee- respecting the reference 
of certain matters to arbitration. Mr. Con* 
roeeVbill proposes to' take away from the 
judge at trial the power to refer istty matters 
excepting those relating to accounts to arbitra
tion without the consent of the par'tieà to the 
issue.

Mr. Gnraon introduced A bill to provide for 
the extension of the waterworks df the city of 
St. Catharines and “for other purposes."

A bill was introduced bv Mr. Waters to 
enable Brock ville to issue debentures for drain
age purposes.
The Provincial Fair—Te Ré. or Not To Be t

Wlten Mr. Awrey, seconded by Mri Bishop, 
both Reform members, rose to move the, fol
lowing resolution, lie w’as received with a 
round of generous applause t *

That this House, recognising that the Pro
vincial Exhibition bas in the past proved of no 
little service to the interests of Agricultnre; 
that the work it has hitherto done is now being 
more effectually done by the exhibition* held 
in our large cities; that lji view of th&faci that 
the Provincial Exhibition lias proved a finan
cial failure year after year, aggregating a loss 

last seven years of no lets it Slim 
dollar», and that it meets 

each year with but indifferent support; that 
the largo cities refuse to give it their ehow 
grounds for exhibition purposes; that.property 
belonging to the Province, held it| trust by the 
Board of Agriculture, has been mortgaged to 
meet yearly deficits; that the Board of Agri
culture released a lien of four thousand dol
lars held upon the property of the Western 
Fair Association and have agreed to give the 
Association a grant ef one thousand dollars in 
addition thereto for the privilege of holding 
their exhibit tons in the City cf London every 
fourth ydàv, and that such indications of. the 
unpopuhtrity of the Provincial Eitillbttioii are 
now creditable to the Protincè, is Of opinion 
that It would now be justified in refusing to 
give any further grants for the purpose of 
holding a Provincial Exhibition under the di
rection and management of the Board of 
Agriculture. ^ f.

Mr. Fraser moved in amendment that the 
grant should be refused after the present year. 
Both ou the original motion and resolution 
there was a lively discussion occupying the 
entire afternoon. * , # :

Committee room of the House of Commons 
to-day and the business was disposed of in 
rapid order. Col. George A. Kirkpatrick, 
M.P., ebe president, was in the chair. Lord 
Stanley of Preston was present and made a 
speech; so did Gen. Sir Fred Middleton. The 
latter it evidently not struck on the usefulness 
of the man who can lie down on his belly and 
make a “bulVe-eyb” at 1000 yards or more. He 
takes more stock in the idea of teaching the rus
tic miltfiaman bow to shoot. He said that very 
few privates won prizes at these competitions. 
The prize winners were the officers and 
sergeant*. It was necessary that more money 
should be spent in instructing the rural 
battalions amongst the country corps. He 
had found that seven or eight oat of every 
twenty-five men had never pulled a trigger.

The chairman congratulated the members 
upon the eatiafactory character of last year’s 
matches. He compared the condition of the 
Dominion Association with the National 
Rifle Association aud stated that it showed a 
condition of tiling* flattering to Canada. 
Since the Nursery matches had been com
menced 1359 competitors had entered for them 
and tltis went to show that a large number of 
new men competed in the annual matches 
every year. He referred in terms of thankful
ness to the aid Lord Stanley had given to the 
association, and said that his presence 
to-day indicated the interest hb felt 
in its welfare. Lord. Stapley had 
been a soldier himself and therefore could 
thoroughly sympathize with their aspirations 
aud uimerstand the difficulties they had to 
contend with.

In response Lord Stanley said he thanked 
them for the kind manner in which they 
received the motion for a vote of thanks to 
him. He felt it was only due on his part to 
continue, so far as lay in his power, the 
assistance which his predecessors had ‘ *o 
readily given to such a deserving association. 
With all due deference to Gen. Laurie he 
perhaps held the oldest first-class certificate 
in the room. [Applause.) It was exactly 80 
years ago since he obtained his certificate 
under Gen. Hay, who did so very much to 
make musketry what it is in England. He 
thought ‘ it was Capt Marryatt, the well- 
known naval writer, who prefaced a book 
some years ago by saying thatim tlw United 
Kingdom it was mipor.aut that every man 
should be something of a sailor. In these 
days, for very obvious 
might paraphrase it and 
man «hould be something of a rifleman, 
especially iu the Dominion, where although 
the forces were not inconsiderable, still they 
were kept up, and rightly, on a scale calculat
ed not on the principles which regulate a con
tinental armament, or as we might hoj»e, 
never for the purpose of aggression bat, and 
wb might hope very remotely, for the purposes 
of defence. Still we must not forget that peo
ple are respected just as they respect them
selves. [Applause.]

Hon.. George Kirkpatrick was re-elected 
president of. the association by acclamation ; 
Col. Ouimet, M.P., was re-elected president 
of the council ; the vice-presidents were re
elected excepting that Lieut-Col. White 
takes Lieut-Col. Walker’s place in the coun
cil ; Lieut.-Col. A. Gilmour for Ontario; Robert 
Hamilton for Quebec, Lieut-Col. Botuford for 
New.Brunswick, Lieut-Col MoKmlay for 
Nova Scotia, Hun. M. A. Girard for Manitoba, 
Hon. W. .T. MacDonald for British Columbia. 
Hou. R. P. Raythome for Prince Edward 
Islund.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Arti- 
lerjr Association will be held to-morrow. 
Liëut.-Coi. MacDonald of Guélpb, the presi
dent, arrived thia evening. ~T '

Two days before the commission
l-bf

%

l

W. Johnston u- r,- .. , 
athlete, and he was arrested on a .capias 
warrant 
Falconbridge

issued only last nierht by Mr. Justice
________idge. It was all done without those
aroiind knowing about it, and Mr. Johnston 
quietly went with the officers to the entrance 
of the theatre, where were waiting Sheriff’s 
officers P. J. McCormack.and H. H. Sherman, 
ready to receive him. There was also present 
Mr. R. H. Howard, senior member of the liquor 
firm of R. H. Howard & Co., 61 Colborne- 
street, at whose instance the capiss had been ' 
issued and who claims that Johnston owes 
him *265.18 for liquors supplied to him while 
be kept the Johnston House in Lindsay.

Johnston took the arrest coolly at first, 
but when he saw Mr. Howard he launched 
out and said* "You’ve put me into hot water but 
I’ll put you into hotter! This ie ' an outrage 
and a scandal, and I’ll get even! It’s a whamel 
I've got my wife inside! I was willing nqd 
able to pay you every cent! ”

Mr. Howard only smiled,» and Shenfre 
Officer McCormack saying, “Givemeyonr arm 
Mr. Johnston,” the athlete walked with him 
out aud was driven to the jail in aback»

high literary attainment, render» y 
our gratitude and a model for our guidance. . 4^ 

Although Your Lordship of Kingston has not had 
■uch close relations with St. MlchaeP* College, still wo 
welcome you with the deepest affection and respect. 
Your learning, yonr zeal in the cause of education arc 
a household word in the great land of our father*. 
And It la with the greate*t Joy we Und the interest you 
taXe^n our own modeat college. • .

Last but by no mean* least we address Yottr Lordahlp 
of L<otidoh. . We feel that you have been with us from 
the beginning. Your Interest has not been conffned to 
the College, bat tin» extended Itwolf to the whole 

Ilian community, until, under your fostering care, 
filia of tin» house ha* grown np and flourishes now 

•for many y-far* jn your own Diocese.
It 1» a proud day for u# when the Hierarchy of this 

Province ittsml In our initiât sad will1 be long remem
bered by Uie moat thoughtless amongst na> v\e ex
press our pride in our faith and holy rellglou, and we 
lexRreas our pride In ,belonging to a college which now 
numbers bishops and a long line of zealous priests 
amongst ltn old students. We offer to Your Lordship 
o»ir continued prayers for all blessing* tor your life 
and "your different dlocoses. we ask In return your 
prayer* and your blessing* upon ourselvee, our work, 
the college, its superior and its professors.

Si. JflciruVi College )

DIKING TUE M. L.

Eutertslti» aThe Uentenshf-Goreruor
Lnrse Party of Notables.

Lieut.-Governor Sir ' Alexander Campbell 
gave a large dinner party lnat night at Govarn- 
mont House, when many memben and omolpls 
of the Legislative Assembly were , present. 
These were the Invited guests:M’ÎWu.AbsalomS. Allan, M.L.A. Samuel Armstroiur, M.I4A. 
WilliamOnnon, M.L.A. Fred. J. trench. l.L.A.

F £- ESÎrlK,aS.u SfciStWdVLÏ4-
Jno. W. T. Blggar, M L.A. Mr Speaker Baxter 
Archibald Bishop. M.L.A. Robert Fergnson. M.L.A. 
Thomas Hlezard, M.L.A. John Blyth, M.L.A.
John Fell, M.L.A. KrsklneJH. Bronson. M.L.A.
Win. C. Cftld-well. M.L.A. Alfred Evanturol. M.L.A-

James V. Dance, M.L.A. Charles Clarke ft!.L.A. 
Sgt.-at-Ariu* GlBckineyer. Hon J°J‘Q T aEdward F. Clarke, M.L.A. Walter M. Dack. ML.A. 
Henry E. Clarke, M.L.A. James Conmee. M.L.A. { 
Thomas D. Craig. M. L. A. David Creighton, M.L. A. 
Charles J. Campbell, Aas’t John G. Cruess, M.L.A. 

Kec.-General.

THEY DIFFER LIKE DOCTORS,

The Pollejr of Removals.
Egan waa in Paris with Parnell, O’Kelly, 

•Dillon, Brennan and Harris in 188L He told 
Davis he had long conferences with those gen
tlemen, and all bad agreed that the situation 
rendered reprisals against England imperative 
and England’s power could be neutralized 
only by removing as maiiy _ of her leading 
men aa possible. Walsh, Sheridan and others 
were to oe sent to Ireland to plan the murders. 
Immediately after Parnell’s arrest Egan ap
pealed to the Fenian leaders to execute the 
work more energetically. Walsh wént to 
Dublin aud appointed CttréV, Mitlletc and Car- 
ley as his chief men. Tynan, Byrne, Colbert 
and Sheridan were also associated with him. 
Egan was invariably consulted regarding pro
jected outrages and murders. Egan strongly 
reproved Tynan for failing to appear at Kitigs- 
biidge iu time to give the signal for Forster s 
murder. #

•Davit was in a cafe in Paris whpo Tynan 
related the whole history of the Phcenix Park 
murders. Tynan took pride.in havuig given 
the signal for the attack. Egan professed to 
be highly delighted, but regretted that Tynan 
had not commenced work earlier. Egan gave 
Bryne the letter, a facsimile of which was 
published by The Times.

A Plot to Harder Use Prince of Wales.
There was a plot to murder the Prince of 

Wales and Gladstone during the carnival at 
Cannes. Bryne and Tynan were within 
striking distance, but did not attempt to carry 
out the plan.

Houston under cross-examination said he 
did not regard all this statement as accurate. 
This reply was greeted with laughter.

Houston denied that he destroyed Pigott’a 
letters because they cast doubt upon .the 
geuuiuenesH of the letters published by The 
Tunes. He said lie destroyed them because 
lie believed that if they wefre published the 
lives of certain persons would beat the mercy 
of assassins. Houston said Davis was in 
England and that Somaes subpoenaed him.

Pigott Testifies.
Richard Pigott, a well-dressed and .benevo

lent looking man apparently about GO, was 
then called. He testified he eras proprietor of 
the Fenian organ. The Irishman, in 1S65. He 
belonged to the Suprfne Council lQf B. All 
members of the Amnesty Association, in 

Fi-«lion* • fttrusH belonged and 
1871 Bigger, Barry, Harris Nearer, Mullett 
and Murphy belonged to the Supreme Council 
of the L R. B. Witness belonged to the 
I. R. B. until August, 188L He was not an 
active member.

He detailed the negotiations in 1879 by 
which The Irishman and The Flag of Ireland 
were sold to a company in vvhich -Parnell and 
Egan were shareholders. He did not doubt 
that the League provided tlie money. Later, 
Egon said he proposed to rohder the lives of 
the English officials in KngluüÜ not worth an 
hour’s purchase, and replying to a question 
said that of course Parnell was aware of this

during the 1 
than ten thousand Has 

n cmeasure wae a mawkish, sentimenal inter
ference with practical men. 'He read numer
ous extracts and letters, and said that the 
House of Lords of England had voted 
down * similar measure. Mr. * Tisdale 
said the provinces gave all the pro
tection that was necessary to all kinds 
of birds but mischievous members of the 
featliery tribe. Mr. Charlton aaid it would be 
a disgrace to the House to reject the bill. Mr. 
Lister ridiculed tlie measure, the Minister of 
Juatiçe supported «*• The Minister carved 
the bill very much when Mr. Brown submit
ted it to him and it reached. the House to
night just m such shape as met his hearty 
approval He said the clause that provided 
for the humane destruction of old and deserted 
animale wat alone worthy of the support of 
the House. ,

The vote was taken on Mr. Tiedale’e 
amendment to give it the six mbnths hoist 
and the amendment failed by thistvote;

/

Mr Capital Chat.
Ottawa, Feb. 20. VThe Senate met to-night 

after a two weeks’ holiday and eat for 15 
minutes.

Adam Brown’s Frauds on Farmers Commit
tee met and examined one witness ne to the 
sale of fraudulent fertilizers' in P.E.I. The 
witness happened to be In ihe city and offered 
hie testimony. Mr. Brown got n motion 
through the House reducing the quorum of tho 
committee to 5. . ‘ , . T .

The Committee on Colonization and Immi
gration met to-day and hud an informal dis
cussion on immigration. The committee ex
pects to got some imposant statistics on this 
'question this season.

The first Conservative caucus of the suasion 
will be held to-morrow. It ie expected the 
Government may throw out a hint about Its 
proposed fast mail contracte and subsidies, it 
is also said pressure win be brought to beer on 
the Government not to revise the

1
ln.l'« CoDtgt )
Feb: 56; 16». i

Tlielr Lordships each repHed to felicitous 
words, the Bishops ot Hamilton and Peterboro 
rooking special reference to their old college 
days to SL Michael’s. Bishop Cleary regretted 
that he was hot a son of the college and created 
moriiment by-Aely reference to the new Aren- 
biehog of Toronto, “ Uyd bless him, when he la

entlemen left tor 
ètty» hume» to the evening.

OSGOODE HALL NOTES.

A Slratfortl Lsnnlle Confined la Toronto 
A.yium Twealy-Three Year.—The Port
able Gas- Company.

The rehearing ot that much tried case. Scott 
T. Bendlct. waa began before Judge Street yes
terday. The salt was originally brought to re- 
cover possession of large timber limits to the 
counties Of Victoria, Peterboro and Hastings, 
and to set aside two mortgages held by the de
fendant on the property on the ground of In
sanity;. Severer éminent Q-C-’a are engaged to 
the matter. Including Hon. E. Blake- who ap
pears for tiic ltolhtoirn Company, who claim 
title through the defendant.

Judge Ferguson was applied to yesterday for 
an order for tho discharge ot one McGregor of 

lum here, where 
oars. The »p- 
e by his re- 

rotumed to 
Dr. Clark of the 

the unfortu-

Torouco,

ALBANI'S MEAN MAN.

Themas ef Montreal Has.Net Dene Right- 
Other Amusement Notes.

Ottawa, Fob. 20.—The newspaper men of 
Ontario should bear well in mind the men who 
have polled the leg of the proas gallery of Par
liament for the benefit of Albaui, whenever 
those people come ibis way again. These men 
are Mr. G ye, the Diva's husband- and Henry 
Thomas of the Academy of Muslo. Montreal. 
The representatives here of all the Toronto 
dallies treated Alban! In the most courteous 
manner possible in their despatches from the 
Capital previous to end since her trip through 
Western Ontario, under a different manager, 
however, than Thomas. Thomas returns fvll 
for good to a manner that la not often seen to a 
Canadian theatrical manager, and tho gnfid 
will no doubt keep this In view. Iam not 
one of those who claim for the press any special 
favors over ordinary mortals, but In the pres
ent case Thomas has shown himself unworthy 
of the respect of tlio newspaper men of the 
cities outside his own Montreal. I know 
nothing of hla or Gye's associations with the 
pressmen of Ottawa itself, bot I speak more 
particularly of their dealings with the eepre- 
sentativee In the press gallery of the paper» ef 

J.H.M.

The fpur distinguished g< 
leir respective homes to theVarlams Opinions « to she Value af a 'Pro

perty la Bnlverslly-eireet
The drill shed arbitrators, consisting of 

Judge Morgan, Henry O’Brien and James B.
Smith, are doing their best to hurry the 
matter. They have eat all week and will do 
eo till the end of the week. Tuesday aud 
yesterday they were engaged upon the ca« 
of Cornelius Loarden, whose property in Unil 
versity-street consists of a lot with a pair 
ot two-story semi -detached houses. Mr.
Loarden states that he bought the property four 
years ago for *1660 ; it then consisting of tlm 
land with an old houae. He sutwequehtly built 
the houses in question at. a cost of *3300 aud 
he values the whole at $10,000.

On behalf of Mr. Loarden these valuations 
given: Edward 8tevensOn,j*8126 ; W

ijo^-Kuk F'’£le*3r0260LJ,,iH.IS‘Oy“:

BaEiSmHSn' K^SSWBS
Boon, $7804; E. W. D. Busier, 87236.

For the citv these gentlemen gave the* 
valuation» : ÎTrhnk Cayley, $5957 ; H. 8 
Mara, $5757 : C. U Baines, 85757 ; O. &
Williams, $5210 ; H. L. Him*, 85953 ; L. H.
Robertson. 96200.

In 1885 the tiity, for the narpoee df extend- 
iug' Hamüton-street oter the Donv expropriate 
ed * itrip of land 50 by 265 feet. On Tueade# 
and laat ni^ht these, arbitrators eat for the 
purpose of hearing valuations; John Leys,
M.L.A., James E. Smith and Frank Caylwr.
Mr. Elarin Schuff represented the city and Mr.

-rreasons, we 
say every

Weighed and Found Wanting.
Mr. Awrey in support of his motion re

viewed tho Province’s progress in matters 
agricultural during the bust years, all of 
which he attributed to the influence of tiie 
Provincial Exhibition. When1 the first exhi
bition was held in 1846 there was very little 
imre-bred stock in Ontario and very little 
interest taken in farm work excepting in the 
growth of cereals. Exhibitions then excited 
no small degree of interest and their exhibits 
no email amount of ad miration1 and curiosity. 
At an exhibition held in Kingston a proof of 
the scarcity of good stock .at that time was 
furnished. The journals gave a lengthy ac
count of a Clydesdale stallion, and a threshing 
machine was looked upon as a marvellous 
invention. In 1851 824.644 was voted for 
the purpose of encburaflhlf agriculture. 
From 1854 to 1861 there.wài a marked in
crease, both in the numlwr of. entries and of 
prizes distiibuted. in the provincial exhibi- 

From 1861 to 1870 the interest in agri- 
sprqad with extreme rapidity. From 
1880 there had béàii M increase in live

Beensolleal. 
Bernier. 
OMUB. 

CartwrlghtCSlr R).Casey. 
Cbouinard, Clmon.
Corby. Coulombs.

Doyon.

AudeL 
* 88*

Amrot.
Bergeron. voters' lisle 

down hie postaldm!S«ra string
bill to-day as was prom ised. ,

••HAiil-doWn-lhe-flag, Jones of Halifax took 
hia seat to-day for the first time this session. 
To even things tip for the Haligonians Mr. 
Kenny also made Me first appearance. Mr. 
Kenny looks pleased over his re-election ns 
president of the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax 
and an increase iu bis salary.

Mr. Pope to somewhat better this evening. 
Apropos of the attack on the seat of Dr. 

Rubertfon of Kings, P.M-I.. Mr. Leptne (Labor) 
will enquire on Friday for tho mimes of the 
ports of the country at which the Government 
collects hospital dues on ships, the number of 
seamen treated List season and tho amount 
paid by the Government to these hospitals.

The Minister of the Interior entertained 
these ladies and gentlemen at dinner this even
ing: Senator Girard. Dr. Herein. Mr. Hilton 
Keith. Touchwood. N. W. T.; Miss Etta Mac- 
pbereon. Misa Miicpberson.’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay ter Reed. Regina, N. W. T..
Mrs. Voiadc. /

Caron (SirA.). 
Caserai a.
cook.
Denison.
Mwfc ■ f 
Fleet ». / ttigauit.
Aonti (Halifax).

(WeL).Smssin.
G rand bois.Godbout.
ffikla.

J«eMm2(Hsroa).McïiÏÏÈi(Vâed,l).ttjj»Æ"

BtafM.8te. Marie.

Wllson^Elg.). —71
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XATl
Bain (Went). 
Bowell. 
Brlen. 
Campbell. 
Charlton. 
Colter,

Dickinson. 
Elite. 
Freeman. 
Gufllet. 
Holton.. 
Jamieson.

MoncrlefL 
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Porter.
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Boyle. r> , 
Cameron. 
Carpenter. 
Coe* burn. 
Daly.Bixr

Barron.
Bowmaik hie 6roper mental condition. Dr. 

asylum, however, considered that 
nate pureon could not safely be releaeod aud 
tho Judge accordingly refused to make the 
order. * ’ _

Tho Portable Gas Company cow 
dore Mr. Justice Ferguson, by 
minn to dissolve the order of Jnd

•* r * Broera. 
Carling. 
Cochrane. 
Coughlin.! and Dr. and

tion*. 
culture ■(
1870 to_ , ...... ..................
stock. There were in. this year.no leas than 
1,701,167 head of cattle in the province, and 
360 herd^of ; what were called thoroughbred
cattle. -.......................... . .''X

So far he had given the credit So She pro
vincial exhibition, but Of lhté its influence 
had seemed to be on the decrease, Now this 
work was done more, effectually by the exten- 

local exhibition of the large Canadian 
For,* purely agricultural purposes 

had paid an average in tho 
years 188*-5C cf 810,000 )>er annum, 
and in 1887-8 $20,000 per annum vyae expend- 
ed. »So it wns with the other cities .of Ontario 
Mr, Awrey gave some figures to show that 
the Provincial Exhibition had been a financial 
failure. In proof of this the mover gave the 
figures showing the expenses Ot the.rfovincial

Western Ontario.
Dewdney.
Edwards.
Ferguson (L A tt). 
GlUmor.
Hesson.
Hudspeth.
Jones (Digby).
McDougalL 
Me Keen.
Meigs.
Mulock.

Bcrlver. Semple,Si010-
Wsldle. Wsuoa.

case came np
betoré Mr. Jnstico Fera u.on, by way ot a 
motion to dissolve tUe order ot Judge Robert
son winding,np tUe com»»,. , it weme that 
them are absolutely no aewu to dispose ot and 
thin is given as tlie reason (Or the motion. 
Judgment was reserved.

JanoS v. Kerr was to have been argued yes- 
engagements ot 
the matter line

ONTA RIO CRICKETERS. ! . Ie Theatre end Ceweeri Wall. X
Pretty dainty Minnie Maddero. the popntor \ 

little lady whom 'nm-Bstioklfil l'lnie* ju.Ur 
calls “the crisp, chipper. fa8cinaèü|g.rosy-halr- 
cd. petite coinedlonne."wlll to-n Ightûlkecan all 
too short engagement at the Grand, appCNTmk >—. 
In "Capitce. to-night and Baturdav mutine» 
and “In Spite ot All" to-oiorrow and Saturday

:

EF A an sal Meeting of the AaaoelaSlee-OM- 
sers Elected- Kesedale Adieltlcil.

The annual meeting ot tlw Ontario Cricket 
Club Association was held last night at the 
Walker House. President T. Goldie ot Gnelph 
occupied the chair. The following delegates 
were present: East Toronto, C. Jordan. E. T.
Dean; Toronto. D. W. Saunders. C. A. Shanly,
G.W.Saunders. R.O. McCulloch; Rosedalo, Led
ger; Trinity, MessrA Martin and Grotit; Napa- 
nee,H. H. Bedtord-Jonesf Peterboro'.— Hector.
W. D. Parker. A. A. Garrett ; Guelph. T.
Goldie. T. C. 8. Sutuidcrs ; Hamilton. Aid.
Bitoson ; Oshawa. F. M. Holland ; Gooderh.un 
& Worts. 8. D. Smith : Toronto Unlwrsity,
Messrs. Senkler end Proctor : individual mem-
liera. Messrs,. Sttospn. Wilson, Chandler, figures showing the expenses of th 
W^busarlinp The ahnualreport was road EKxhillUion. For instance in 1387 th,» w»re
which showed that the Association is hi n 812,111 paid in prizes a"li. 
better position financially' ilian last year, hav- exclusive of the expenses ot tlie secretary aud 

reduced the Uubility by about 825. The treasurer. ■ • ; ; ‘
/port was adopted. The diminished attendance of the Frovin-
The election of Officers for the ensuing year Ciaj Exhibitions was a further proof that its 

then t^kphj(* lvith the foiling remits; u8<rfu|ne69 was gone. Some of the cities ofT.°nGototo,'a’ilelp^Üîst Vico-Pros.’, John Ontaiio were not over-anxious to have the 
Wright: Second Vice, Judge Dnrtnell: Third Provincial Exhilnbion with them, and so this 
Vice, Aid. T. Stinson. Hamilton: Fourth Vice, show which should be asked tor li)- every city 
G. G. S. Lindsey: sec..'1'rcas.. John E. Hall; was compelled to travel lil<e, h, caravan from 
AsitvSec., W. Wallace Jones ; Commitlea: town to town. We had now advanced to tar 
MesrM. ColUns. 11. fflhMple, Hiuniltuii. A. u. id i;griraltiiral interest» as to no : longer 
Saunders, Gnelph; D. W. Saunders, j’. Stirling, require this educational influence. The press 
Peterboro; W. Creelman, A. Winslow. C. M. and the people were a uiiitn.n this question,all

of which went to show that the usual grant 
should not be given to the Provincial Exhi
bition. In abort it should be given a decent 
burial.

1870
aboutmti ktiy-

FECIT G MOWERS.
CPto.)(Vie) terday. but owing to pressing 

counsel, the Court adjourned
Proceedings or Ihe Ontario Association— 

rresident’s Address and Papers.
Hamilton, Feb. 20.—At yesterday's session 

of the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association 
President A. McD. Allan read his annual 
address. Shippers of apples, lie laid, had 
probably nevér before lost so much in one 
season as in the last. Shippers should use 
greater care in selection and packing and a 
smaller package would be an improvement on 
ihe barrel now used. A larger trade in 
general fruits would be carried on with 
Manitoba aud the Territories if rates coaid be 
reduced to a reasonable figure aud well- 
ventilated fruit care placi d at tne disposal of 
shippers by the railway companies. 
American shippers can now place fruit iu 
Winnipeg for lei» money than we cau.

Something should be done to put a stop to 
the shipping of mixed brands and worthless 
needling» to the British market as the produce 
of Canada. An inspector whose duty it 
would be to examine und mark erery barrel 
upon it» merits would remedy the evil. The 
inspector could also correct the 
loose system of naming.

Iu a trip through the Northwest Territories 
and British Columbia tlie speaker noted a 
growing interest among the people in the 
culture of fruit. Many varieties of apples and 
pear*are successfully grown;wild plums,grapes, 
currants and gooneberries abound. Ou the great 
prairie lands, however, a hope of fruit grow
ing cannot be indulged in until the forestry 
question u settled. Shelter belts would have 
to be planted.

Thou. Beall of Lindsay read a lengthy and 
interesting paper on “Varieties of Apples that 
may be profitably Grown in the Central Por
tion of Ontario.” He submitted this list : For 
summer—Red Attraction, Yellow Transpar
ent. For autumn—Duchew of Oldenburg, 
St. Lawrence, Alexander, Fameuse, Hhw, 
Calvert. For winter—Yellow Bellflower, 
Ontario, Wealthy, Northern Spy, Golden 
Russet, Ben Davie,Canada Red, Rhode Island 
Greenings. The following are recommended 
to those growing apples for family use only : 
Red Astrachau, Duchess of Oldenburg, St. 
Lawrence, Calvert, Fameuse, Yellow Bell
flower, Ontario and Golden Riuwet.

At the conclusion of the reading of the paper 
a lengthy discussion took place as to the moat 
suitable varieties for different sections, which 
was taken part in by the secretary,; Messrs. 
Morris, Dempsey, Watson, Canton, Holden, 
Rae, Pettit, Morden, Wellington and Dr. 
Burgees, with .a few remarks from the presi
dent. The preparation of lists of apples for 
cultivation in different localities of the pro
vince was referred to a committee composed 
of thé directorate.

Secretary L. Wool verton read a paper en
titled "Horticultural Specialties for Canadian 
Farmers.” He said that in order to succeed 
growers need to make specialties of certain 
lines. Tho association should not magnify 
the profits of fruit culture; it ie neither wise 
nor politic. We should confess our failure is 
well as tell our successes. Apple culture was 
profitable if made a specialty and the proper 
kinds grown, high cultivation giveu, and the 
fruit properly pecked aud marked. But there 
were losses in apple-growing as well as profit. 
He also referred to other lines of fruit in
dustry, such as the culture of the strawlierry, 
the blackberry, the currant, etc., showing that 
each might be made profitable, providing it 
wae made a specialty.

, Howsnd.
K- •’ sximier.

Stevenson.
SSSn'iLen)—3.

They all Went T. O. Buildings.
At the afternoon sitting of the House there 

was a prolonged discussion on a -«solution by 
Mr. Burdett for a return showing the post- 
offices built in Canada since - Confederation. 
Mr. Burdett spoke at length about the unfair 
distribution of publie buildings in the 
towns .nd village» in Qptario. He wanted to 
know why such a burg as Cayuga, with a 
imputation ef 700, should have a new nost- 
uffite, and a flourishing and . enterprising 
town like Deaeronto should be without one. 
Mr. Burdett was followed by » dozen other 
members who advocated the claims of their 
favorite towns tor new poetoffices.

Mr- Cook wanted to know whg the beauti
ful, intelligent town of Orillia waa overlooked. 
Tlie Ontario Government had built au idiot 
asylum there but the Dominion Government 
had given them nothing.

Dr. Ferguson (Leeds) : 1 Some
have rscu|>ed from that asylum. ”

Mr, Lister complained that there waa no 
uniformity in the manner of treatment. There 
should be some system baaed on population or 
anything je'ae, but politics abould not guide. 
He charged that She erection of buildings at 
Stratford, Goderich aud Strathroy wae for the 
purpose of making political capital. Dr. 
Bourne aaid that the erection of a postoffice in 
•Strathroy hod nothing to do with his election, 
as hla majority wns outside of that town. Mr. 
Porter charged that Mr. Lister wns untruthful 
when lié» iid the promise of the erectiouof a |K«t 
office at Goderich had any bearing on iii* elec
tion. There had- been no promise» before the 
election. Mr. Sutherland believed there 
■Imnld be some principle guiding the policy of 
the Got eminent iu the construction of public 
buildings. He advocated the claims of the 
town of XVoodstock for favorable considéra-
’"x'iip Minister of Public Works said he 
would treasure the information received from 
him. members. London waa not built in a day, 
and neither could every town in Canada expect 

ew poatqffice. Perhaps a better time was 
coming. He held that lie had not broken any 
promise in connection with these postoffice 
buildings. ... , . ,

Mr. Trow blandly put forth the claims of 
the beautiful, budding town of St. Marys for 
a poetotfloe. •‘The revenue is *3000 per year 
at that office," said Mr. Trow, "and there is a 
free site awaiting the Government tor a post- 
office build mg. " [Cheers.] Mr. Casey said a 

leiioffice would look well in the thriving 
town of Ridge town.

Trade IB Finit», ele., With the IT. 8. 
Tlie question papers were well filled to-day 

with matters of local interest. ItfaiiswertoMr. 
Boyle the Minister of Customs said that tlie 

, value of our entire importations from the 
United States of green fruit, seeds, trees and 
other articles placed on the free list on order- 
in-conncil dated April 4, 1888, from such date 
,o Jan. 1, 1889. was 8831,399; the amount of 
revenue that Would have been collected on 
these imiKirtatioua had they not been 
made free would tie $219,626; the value 
qf similar imiiorlations from the United 
States fur the corresponding period of the 
previous year waa $498.183; the value of 
Lv.mrta to the United States ot these articles 
from April 4 to Jan. 1. 1389, was 81,486.022, 
apoles 81,331,432, berries 880,000, seeds 830,- 
000. small fruits 840.570.

The Minister uf Marine and in answer to 
Mr Moncrietf that the Government intended
to erect several range light, at the village of
Corutma ovi>0#ite t>tug ls.and in the River St.
Clair.

^Over the Garden Wall'' to doing well At the
T There'wlll be a sacred concert to St, RasUle 
Church to-night with the gifted Mr. Froderie 
Archer on the organ bench, assisted by other

The oratorio ovont of the season will bo the 
Philharmonic Society’s rendering of “Sameon 
at the Pavilion next Tuesday night. It will be
a Robert Buchanaû’a great English JtolAy" Fa»» 
clnation” will be put on at the Grand next 
weok with splendid sconery. < ua

The ontertainments to be given by Mr. 
Walter Pelham aiAssoctotion Hall next Monday 
and Tuesday promise heapsof fun aud laughter* 
Tho London Graphic enys: “Mr. Pelham A 
humorous delineations ot character are very 
successful. Tho rapid transformation which he 
produces in voice and feature ore really mar
vellous." J . _

The Queen's Own Band and the Thirteenth 
Battalion Bund will give a concert in the 
Pavilion on Thursday evening next. The two 
bands will play Auber’s overture “Le Lao dee 
Fees." a scene and aria from Trovatore; “Tba 
Heavens nre Telltnx," aud the overture to the 
“Bohemian Girl." Miss Clara B. Barnes, the 
popular contralto ef Buffalo, ha# beeu engaged 
for this concert. . ,

A most successful fancy drees carnival wae 
held In the Prospect Park Rink last night. 
There wae a large turn out, gooff skating and 
lino music.___________________ -

OSGOODB HALL 18 BRILLIANT.

die.mm em*
P. Lee, $1750; Fred S. Wilkins, $2000; E. W. cspality areopentng a new road near Klienbure. 
D. Butler, $1995; John McKinnon, from $8 to and desiring to tw «I a 
810 a tout. Tho-t. Grim,ell aaid that he had ”''^tirs'SïrTrlrblttato«™i« 
bought property at Broad Mew-avenue and },or ns compensation, which she claimed 
Elliott-streel at $20 a foot which was now Wtt), not suffleienr. The learned Judge thought 
worth $40. ’ the amount ample and dismissed the appeal.

-----------------------------—---- Hie different counsel for several execution
WHERE CRIMINALS ARE MADE. ^.tors ufJ.

Provincial Con.,, Ja„. Pronennced u„- knotty  ̂f^U.^ Masm^to decide waa 
bed» ofVIceiiud Iiumomllly. Mesara. Oormully. C. Ulackei t RoUluaonand

At the meeting of the Ontario Jailers' Asroci- H. L. Him, are eotltled to priority In about 
tie..,u the Ro,sinHonse. Toronto the condh 
tion of the county jails was fully discussed, and gorve^ 
statements were made which will bo a revela
tion to many philanthropists. It was proposed 
that the Government should assume complete 
control of all jails, appoint all jailers and sub
ordinates, so as to secure better control and dis
cipline ariïong the prisoners. The present sys
tem of dual control was a serious drawback to 
any successful plan for dealing with prisoners.
The present condition of Ontario jails disclosed 
a state of affairs unparalleled in any civilized 
country under the sun. Jailers recorded how 
raving maniacs lmd to bo kept among criminals; 
young girls in for trivial offences confined in 
corridors wiih confirmed thieves and prosti
tutes ; young lads detained for some boyish 
freak compelled to associate with tho confirm
ed rascaldom of a country. When the

sive 
cities. 
Toronto

proposal
The Times on Canada anil ihe V. 8.

London, Feb. 20.—Tne Timej, referring to 
the debate iu the Canadian Parliament, says 
that there ie no occasion for Canadians to 
calculate the profit and loss of their connection 
with England. The real cause of their 
troubles is certainly not indifference to Cana
dian interests on the part of England. The 
cause will be found in the' well known exi
gencies of the Presidential election in the 
Uniited State*. The Times says it will not 
anticipate wh^t the Harrison Cum net will do, 
but it may be#fairly hoped that the question 
of immediate interest to Canada will be con
sidered without prejudice aud with mutual 
good will. • __________

various
ing

•u.
Far the Good of the Casual».

Tho Casual Poor Committee of the House of 
Industry met yesterday afternoon to consider 
the boiler question. There were present Rev. 
A. H. Bold win (chairman); George Goulding, a 
Barns and A. McMnrchy. Tho committee 
u greed to have-the boiler for Vbe disinfection of 
clothing inspected by the architect to-day, and 
if his opinion It favorable tho committee pur
pose commencing work this week. It was alto 
agreed that if the casual poor refuse to work 
once they are not to be re-admltted during the 
winter. Tenders are to be advertised for im
mediately for the steam bailor, the preference 
being given to that method of disinfecting over 
the sulphur method. Everything is now in 
readiness for the full operation of the baths, 
and beyond the expectation of the corporation 
the committee hope to have tho baths In full 
swing either to-day or to-morrow. For the 
present the clothes will be placed in the cellar 
until the disinfecting apparatus is in order.

present very

Shanly. • /Roredale was admitted into Ihe association 
as n newr member. Some discussion arose over 
a Proposed change in tie-matches and the feasi
bility of Introducing two classes of mulches 
into tho organization, n first-clues and interme
diate. A general meeting to consider these 
questions will be held Friday, March 8. A vote 
of thanks wiut cordtully moved to the secretery- 
treasurer, Mr. John K Hall, who was absent 
owing to lllnow, for tho efficient manner in 
which he bad filled the office ot secretary- 
treasurer, coupled with a Wish that lie might 
be speedily restored to health. In reply to a 
vote ot thanks to the president. Mr. J. Goldie in 
u neat speech referred to lhe past work of the 
association and' the efforts being 

ward lo brlfig the noble 
cricket to the - front in

one must}
: Tlie Abyssinia Expedition.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.'—The Graehdanin 
g»y# that 300 men will reinforce the Atchiuvff 
expedition lo Abyssinia iu the spring.

Gladstone's Greet!ui: In Londm.
London, Feb. 20.—Mr. Gladstone arrived 

here to-day. He waa welcomed by a great 
throng and a delegation from the Italian 
colony presented him with an address :

U« Freycinet Asked io Fom t Cabinet.
Paris, Feb. 20.—President Carnot has 

summoned M. «tie Freycinet to form a 
Cabinet.

De Freycinet has undertaken to form a 
Cabinet, and it.is believed he will succeed.

Why Not nary It In London?
Hon. Mr. Drury, while h<* did not oppose 

the motion, wished the grant to bé acceded 
this year in order that the agreement with 
London could be carried out.. He asked that 
the resolution should not apply So 1889 and lie 
thought that would be a fair compromise. 
This would enable the agreement With the 
city of London to be curried, out. "It lia» 
been proposed to give the -exhibition a decent 
burial,” he «aid, "why not bury it in ihe City 
of London?” [Laughter.)

Mr. Bishoo, the seconder of the motion, 
would not think of endorsing the amendment 
and «aid, *T thought there was a nigger in the 
fence somewhere.” He wanted hia name 
withdrawn from the motion.

A voice; "You can’t withdraw it now.’*
Mr. Bixhop: "Then I have been drawn 

into a trap by my lion, friend.”
At this point the champion of AVbtiian Suf

frage, Mr. Waters, rose from ilia «eat on the 
Opposition benches and quoted some figures 
from The World newspaper to show that, as 
Mr. Drury said, the grant should be allowed 
at least this year aud that the exhibition 
should be held at London.

i

Tlie Second Pnblle Debate An Unqualified 
A access.

Mr. Justice Maclenuan wae punctual Ik 
taking tlie chair last night at the sec
ond public debate of 
the Osgoods Literary and Legal So
ciety. Every seat was already occupied, anjl 

tiie corridors

discus
sion closed, several Jailers detailed the horribly 
insanitary state of their jails, which had caus
ed disease and death. It was decided to put 
the whole matter in the form of a memorial to 
Uie Provincial Government.

the season of

before the debate was over even 
were thronged with crowds of fair maiden* 
und aspiring young men.

Tho Convocation Hall itself was the scene of 
tlie literary part of the program. After the 
Glee Club’s chorus the audience were delighted 
with the "Last Days of Herculaneum, which, 
ns recited by Mr. E. M. A. Du Vernet, elicited 
warm applause. The debate was on the 
famous Chinese question, and although Mr. 
Frank Pedley aud Mr. F. L Webb did tlxrfr 
best to prove that tiie “heathen Chinee” ought 
to bo placed on a par with any oMior emi
grant. the negative, skilfully marshaled by 
Mr. James Knowles, seconded by Mr. C. O. 
Scott, won nu unqualified victory.

The measured music of an Italian orchestra 
led the dance until the “wee etna hours” of 
this morning, and played “God Save the 
Queen" to clone an entertainment of which the 
rising benchers have reason to be proud.

game
thisforward

of cricket to tbo 
Province. He said that his interests were with 
cricket as a game and not ns 
rtivenûe. and eXpreastid his o

BAD WORDS AND BLOWS. Don't fall Id hear the magnificent new 
organ las the MeCa»l-8treet fielhtMid 
inure*, ou Friday evening. Admission
Me. ________________________

cricket as a game and not ns a source of 
revende, and expressed his opinion of tho 
desirability of engaging a professional who 
could be loaned about to the smaller clubs, and 
thus have the game brought to a greater mate 
of perfection than extols at the present day.

PLACED IN POSTS OF HONOR,

The Manager* df Hie Provincial Fair Ap
point Many Officer*.

The Agriculture and Arts Association con
cluded its annual meeting yesterday. The 
following were appointed judges on prize 
farms for Western Ontario: Francis Green, 
Jr., Innerkip; John li. Freeman, M. L. A.. 
Simôoe; John I. Hobson. Mosaboro; John 
Low tie. Sarnia. The following are the officers 
elected to the different departments, and com
mittees : Veterinary Surgeon and Referee. 
Andrew Smith. V.8»; General Superintendent, 
A. H. White, Chatham; Superintendent of 
Macliinerv and Mechanidal Department. E. 
Jackson. ‘Newmarket; BuporinieDdent Horti
cultural Demin ment. James Mitchell. Loudon; 
Superintendent Art» Depart ment. Thomas 
Hunter. Tqreuto; 1 Inters. Robert Vallance, 
Ooiabruck Centre; Cattle. E. W. Chambers. 
Woodstock; Sheep. Horace Chisholm.. Paris; 
Swine. Witiiam Collins. Peterboro; Poultry, 
William McNeil, laondon; Bankers. Canadian 
Hank of Commerce. Sub-committees: Horses, 
Messrs. Awrey und Shipley; Sheep and Pigs, 
Messrs. Vnuce and Dawson; Poultry. Messrs. 
Palmer and McPherson; Implements. Messrs. 
Dawson and Rowan; ArtsDepartment, Messrs. 
Morgan and Awrey; Horticultural Prodttots. 
Messrs. Palmer and Rykert: Agricultural Pro
ducts, Messrs. Lcgge und Palmer; Dairy Pro
ducts. Mesara. Dawson and McPherson. There 
being no more business tiie meeting then ad
journed.

Mr. C. A Doherty and Mr. C. C. Scales Uave 
a Falling Oat.

“Blackmailer’’ and “swindler” are rough 
words, but they passed between two Toronto 
merchants in a King-street resort on Tuesday 
afternoon, and the result will be a couple of 
slander suits at the next assizes. The parties 
concerned are no less personages than Mr. 
Churlee li. Doherty, ex-licenee commissioner, 
and Mr. Christopher Columbus Scales, the cigar 
man. They mot in the place referred to and 
had some words about business matters. Mr. 
Scales having previously bought extensively 
from Mr. Doherty.

Hot talk ensued, and it is alleged that Scales 
called the ex-license commissioner a black
mailer. aud that he could prove his assertion. 
Mr. Doherty, it is said, retorted that Scales was 
a swindler and something else. Mr. Doherty is 
alleged to have struck Mr. Scales. Mr. Peter 
Small was present and also took a hand in.

Now Mr. Scales Is about to sue Mr. Doherty 
for damages for slander and assault, while Mr. 
Dohorty, it is said, will also enter a slander 
notion. Christopher Columbus says he can 
prove that Mr. Doherty is a blackmailer and 
intends to adduce evidence to justify hia asser
tion. ‘ Jt

Hoard oi Troile Notes.
The bankers' section met yesterday afternoon 

for the transaction of routine business. 
To-night the millers who want to see Sir 

■ # duty on flour will leave the 
“ two spe

ed for. It is ex-

Peterboro License Bylaw.
Peterboro, Feb. 20.—A bylaw tfxing hotel 

licenses at $400, saloon license* at $600 and 
shop licenses at $200 was carried to-day by a 
majority of 33. :

Yesterday Soapy Bob Smith, a well-known 
fakir who has lived here for years and who 
was well known throughout Canada and the 
United States, died suddenly of heart disease. 
He is known to have amassed a small fortune 
since coining here.

A Canard » reward Cnttaht Smuggling.
New York, Feb. 20.—Johm Williams, liuen 

steward ou the Cunard steamship Servis, was 
arrested to-day charged with attempting to 
smuggle several thuuiuhd .dollars--worth of 
cilks. Williams nays he was hired to smuggle 
tiie goods by a leading silk merchant of thi# 
city, a warrant for whose arrest has also been 
issued. ___ rj______

■I

cilti car» haring been iirrauged for. It is 
pccted tiie deputation will number about o0.
A special meeting of the Council is Co be hold 

on Monday afternoon next lo discuss the Com
bines BllL

n n

The “ Greed Carnival Mar." We have 
in»t received our eighth shipment of ihla 
beautiful sottvewlr. In J"rmara. ready 
lor mailing at Wlnnlflrlth Bros/, • and » 
Toronto-atreeL _______________

In Wedded Bonds.
Mr. Hubert H. Macrae, of the firm of Smelile 

& Macrae, wae married yesterday at Co bourg 
to Misa Lillian B. Elliott, second daughter of 
Major Cbua.Elllott.one of the oldest residents of 
that place. Rèv. James Roy, D.D.. officiated. 
The groom wnupportw!Jlf. ÿ. Norman 
Macrae and tho bnde by Miss Morgan. The 
Wéddlugtdok i#ade at 7.30 a,m„ aud the happy 
pair took the, morniug train for New York;

A Word for (be Side-shows.
Some reference had been made, not alto

gether of va complimentary character, to exhi
bition side-chows, and Mr. H. E. Clarke said 
if any grave legislator merely wisliçd to in
spect some live stock he might put Mine wax 
in his ears and thus Jesuape the Voice 
of tho syren. He thought that the much 
abused side-show was a very good innovation.

Mr. Whitney was another opponent of the 
orivinat motion. He thought Mr. Awrey’s 
argument that the exhibition should be ab
olished on the ground that it was a financial 
failure was unsound. He made the somewhat 
remarkable application of .the mover’s argu
ment that the insane asylums were not a 
financial success yet no ontf would advocate 
ihe abolmhjug of these institutions.

Mr. Meredith thought the city of London 
was rathei giving than receiving any benefit 
iu.having the Provincial Exhibition held in 
that city. He agreed that there could be no 
better place to buy it than in the city of Ldn- 

tixeurslim. do» ami no more melodious voice to sing its
H. W. Van Everyi the well known excur- requiem than that of hih bon. feieud op

tion agent of this city, is running a cheap trip pusite.
lo New York, Philadelphia, Baltiinfire and TUe Fair Granted Another Year's lease. 
Washington. Tickets are good to leave on Mr. A.-JL Russ said that wheh the exhiUi- 
Feb. 28th, Mardi let, 2nd and 3rd, good to tion had been held in London it had always 
return on any tram up to and including March been a marked success. He dgread that it 
8th. Tlie rate for the roimd'trip is only $14.50. would only be fair to accede to the request of 
A lanre party should take advantage of this Mr. Drury to |wrmit thé "graut this year.- But 
cheap excursion, os it tiilc-.s in ihe four great t|ierH could be no doubt that Provincial

of America, and the excursionists will sentiment favored its abolition:..................
be enabled to witness tlie inauguration of Mr. Drury thought witli the member flom 
President Harrison on March 4th, which will Middlesex that the re-establishment of tiie 
be a gala day at the American Capital. Industrial Exhibition would be demanded by 
Berth* can be reserved in a lvanca. For t|ie j^ople of the Province within 10 years, 
tickets and further ifuniculars apply at hi* yut at present public sentiment should be 
oHicp, 5 Adelaide-street vast. 46 admitted.

— ------------ ^ Tlie mover would only consent to the amend-
siwa. , » i mi ♦!„ ..vVf- Key versusfliem. * mvllt ou Uie understanding that the Houae

'”-x : tiosîrr—— ‘-r*SsK5£«...

The largest purchase of fuifl made this 
month waa closed yesterday by Mr. W. 
Dineen of W. & D. Diueeu, who purchased 
for cash from a manufacturing fur bouse in 
Montreal, one hundred of the best quality of , 
ladies’ Aatrachftu sacques. They are goiug to 
put them in stock for immediate sale, and are 
going to offer them at less than they cost to 
manufacture. They are first-class goods and 
it will pay any person requiring these goods to 
purchase now, as they expect to clear out the 
lot within the next rén days.

i
Mr. G. H. Ryder ef Boston and Mr. Aug. 

a. tngi will play at the organ Itecltnl aud 
concert to l»e given m ihe Mr.l'aul-fllreet 
Methodist Church. Friday evening.

Terrible Famine Iu Corea.
New York, Feb. 20.—À despatch from the 

United States Consul-Général at Seoul, the 
capital of Corea, says ; A terrible famine 
pretails in Southern Corea. 'People are re
duced to tlie last extremity and many are 
starving. _____________ '______ _

Blew lav Firm.
Rose, Cameron & Robinette have opened 

offices in the new London * Canadian chain* 
b#'rs, Bay-striet. The partners are: Hon. G» 
W. Ross. LL. IX, Minister of Education; M.U. 
Cameron (author of Cameron ou Dower, and 
late of Cameron, Hok ft Cameron, GodericiiJ, 
and T. 0, Robinette, LL.B., loto McPherson 
ft Robinette.

To ttéhf—1 he warehouse lately occupied

lighM good hoisi. 
lia Bny-streel.

The Colonel's Court.
Tho Police Magistrate yesterday remanded a 

peddler named Albert Butler. 207 Lefroy-strect. 
till to-morrow on a charge of fraud in the dis
posal of barrels of apples. It was a question of 
putting tho bust on the top. Robert Elliott was 
bent to the Central for six months for stripping 
n house of lead pipe. Edward Jamieson, for 
theft of a fur cap. got 60 days, nnd Fred Dnue 
three months for theft of a clock.

7 Beal mudetale. Apply

Organ lleclml.
The concert aud organ irait»1 in St. Basil’s 

chureb.St. Joieph-strect,tbis evening is among 
the attractions of the oresent week. Mr. Fred
eric Archer, organist. Mous. E. Boucher, 
violinist,'and St. Basil’s choir should reuder 
it a sgceesS. . ' .______

1/1/
Antl Kitnnlisi. at >|. Bill's.

St. Cathabixks, Fee. 20.—A branch of the 
Church of England Defence Association wat 
formed here yesterday. Thirty-four signed 
the roll aud W. Hamilton Merritt was chosen 
presiden t.____________ - ' ' ■ ;

Adams’ Tnlll Frelll olds digestion.

Mr. Trader. Mellon Withdrawn.
Quebec, Feb.20.—Alter the House adjourn

ed last night Mr: Trudel withdrew hia notice 
of motion respecting tlie temporal power of 
the Pope. The prevailing opinion is that the 
Premier insisted on his doing so.

There was a ministerial caucus to-day, said 
to be with reference to the threatened Na
tionalist defection. What occurred has not 
transpired.

Th» yery beat—Adams’ Tuill FralU.
imperial Federation.

There is to bo a public meeting of tiie, Im
perial Federation League at Amoeiation Hall, 
Yonge-street, on Saturday night. Among the 
speakers are George R. Parkin of New Bruns
wick aud Geo. Laurie ot Nova Scotia,

Organ rcrllnl and Concert al ibe HeCnnl- 
Sireel Hellion 1st Cherch. on Friday cven- 
lag. licheis tie._________________

Sloe-Tenths Bald to be Illegal.
A gentleman well posted In the law ot dis

traint for debt told Tiie World yesterday 1 
it was bis opinion that nine-tenths of tlie 
seizures made it fought out in the courts would 
prove to have been illegal-__________
The Sheffield House Importing Co.) Regis
tered). 62 Yonge-street (below King). Best 
English silver plare suitable for wedding 
complimentary and birthday gifts. C. E. 
Robinson, Manager. __ ,________  **

The iullaeuee or Spring.
In the Spring the girl will doff the glossy 

sealskin sacque she wore,
Thus enabling her to don a bigger bustle than 

before.
In tbe spring the youth bis person in the latest 

fashion decks,
And with quinn’s new collar “Gate» Ajar” he 

charm, the other sex.

thatAller New Schools.
The Public School Board Hites and Buildings 

Committee Inspected several sites for proposed 
new schools in the East End. It was decided 
to recommend ihe addition of four rooms to 
Rose-avenue school, to enlarge Winchester* 
street school, aud to add six rooms to the Park
school. _____________________ ___

Noiblng compares with Tutti Cralll Gain.

What is more annoying than to bava your i The BIx Subway Hall,
bun on. flying off ihe buck of the neck just as .. jIld_, McDougall yesterday resumed the
Kttl aMoi/blago'at#thê hi*ih’lo1 fip* ^

Tl«e other busineni of the House was of a

Fire'Iosurii lice Couipmiv of Canada. Mr. 
Dalv ill trod need a bill lo mcor|H, rate tlie 
Little.Souris and Qu’Appelle Rad wiiy.

The Mini.tor of Marine nitl'omieed 
be last aeasion regarding the safety ot »h"«; 
H» seal certain cluuc-s of the bill ,iad leen 
"me stringent tlmi. in the original and 
would conform more closely with the Lngli.li

Japan’s Treaty with the V. ».
WASumaroe, Feb. 20.—The Secretary of meamsblp Arrivals.

Annus Rtportod at. From. Date.
State is informed that a supplementary treaty 
of commerce, aunty and navigation between 
tlieeUnited States and Japan waa signed to-
jSy. _________________

*..u

” —Xgpyt............  Londm.......  “ ÿ
the bill

Fair and a Lillie Warmer. /
The Vaeunt Archbishopric.

While the Roman uathollu bishop, of Lan-
tv.athcr/or Ontario: SoiM.uidat to Jimth

roat wind». fair locathtr with a OUI. kightr 
tinmratSrs. . . .

The Uortrenl talemKy.
HaETTORD, Feb. 20.—The impreeeien ie 

don. Kingston, llnmilton and Peterboro were ggilli,ig ground that the remains of Mr.
iutpwn ibis week tliey coufe^vd nUoat ibu Whiting, « vict m of tin. hole d'ia>U , «•-.» rKtu-SKATVBE» at 8i\M. XtSfXRD.u-. ;
ÉbTMTwIK !»bXT* TJw ^ “ “"i :l1
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